
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Lunch  11:00 A.M.  - 5:00 P.M.  

 

SOUP & SALAD 

Chicken and Summer Vegetable Soup 
served with Irish brown bread  8 

Cedric’s Tavern Salad 
baby iceberg, tomatoes, cucumbers, 

pretzel croutons and a Scotch egg with 

bleu cheese dressing and crumbles  9 

Spring “Caesar” Salad 
hearts of romaine, baby kale, grilled olive oil cake            

and Three Graces goats milk feta tossed                                    

in Green Goddess dressing  11  

Farmer’s Green Salad 
artisan lettuces, strawberry and ale vinaigrette, 

roasted beets, cherry and oat granola  9 

 

STARTERS 

Tavern Pub Cheese 
beer and cheese spread, pretzel chips  7 

Summer Shandy Glazed Wings 
orange crème fraîche  10 

Samplings of Hummus 
lima bean, black bean, pita chips   8 

Ham & Cheese 
artisan-cured ham and white cheddar fondue 

served with grilled sourdough bread   11 

Cornish Pastie 
traditional beef and vegetable pie  5 

Spicy Buffalo Calamari 
crispy celery slaw, bleu cheese sauce  11 

 

 

 
 
 

 

LUNCH MAINS 

Cedric’s Cheeseburger 
locally-raised beef with Tillamook cheddar, Swiss, 

or bleu cheese, shaved red onion, tomatoes, 

shredded lettuce, and French fries  16 

Bison Burger 
Carolina Bison, spicy fried pickle chips, Benton’s 

bacon, Cedric’s brown mustard, BBQ fries  19 

Reuben Sandwich 
corned beef piled high on rye bread with melted Swiss, 

sauerkraut, Russian dressing and Tavern chips  16 

Chef Mark’s Classic Fish & Chips 
fresh haddock direct from the Atlantic coast, battered 

in Cedric’s Pale Ale and fried until crispy, served with 

French fries and remoulade sauce  23 

Summer Grilled Chicken 
lemon parsley potatoes, sautéed asparagus and 

snap peas, Chardonnay-lemon butter  18 

Cedric’s Tavern Tuna Melt 
Italian tuna salad, melted provolone, tomatoes, and 

“comeback” sauce with summer vegetable salad  14 

Shepherd’s Pie 
traditional casserole of lamb, green peas, mushrooms 

and garden vegetables topped with garlic mashed potatoes, 

baked until golden brown  17 

Slow Roasted Turkey Sandwich 
thick-cut bacon, pickled vegetables, Benton’s bacon 

aioli, Lusty Monk mustard and dill potato salad  16 

Summer Farro Risotto 
peas, asparagus, carrots, celery, roasted Vidalia 

onions and garlic, finished with olive oil and parmesan  15 

Children’s Menu and Gluten-Free/Lactose-Free Selections Available 


